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Article Body:
You´ve analyzed your past expenses, put them into spreadsheets, loaded Quicken with all of you
Here´s how. Make sure you follow some of these tips below so this doesn´t happen to you.

1. Create a budget with realistic targets ˘ Let´s say one of your budget goals is to not eat o
2. Budget for expenses that don´t occur on a routine basis ˘ Make sure you give consideration

3. Put your budget in writing ˘ Take the time to write down your budget plans. Making a mental

4. If you have a bad month or week, don´t give up! ˘ Let´s say you have been reaching your bud

5. Adjust your budget over time ˘ This one is a biggie! It can take months or even years to fi

6. Review your budget every month ˘ This is where you will make any adjustments that are neede

7. Set specific short-term goals ˘ Let´s say one of your budget goals is to have all of your c
8. Reward yourself ˘ That´s right! Treat yourself when you reach your some of your short-term

9. Pay yourself first ˘ I´m sure that one of your budget goals is to save and invest a portion

10. Attitude is everything ˘ When most people think of a budget, they picture restrictions and

If you follow these tips, your budget plans are more likely to be a great success. By taking s
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